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PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the young men of our country of the
age of eighteen and nineteen years have, because of
their stamina and enthusiasm, proven themselves to be
exceptionally able soldiers, and

WHEREAS the United States Army is making an
active campaign to secure the enlistment of such men
and is offering special advantages to secure their enlist-
ment; and

the Town of Burnsville is anxious to
do its part to assist our Army is securing the enlistment
of such men,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, R. W. Wilson, Mayor of
the Town of Burnsville, do hereby proclaim the desire-
ability of having as many of our young men of the age
of eighteen and nineteen years as possible enlist in the
United States Army and 1 urge our young men of these
ages to enlist in the 7trrn%d forces of our Country.

AND I further call upon our patriotic old&r citizens,
and particularly the teachers and our other civic Read-
ers, to do everything within their power to assist; our
United States Army in stimulating interest and enlist-
ment on the part of our young men.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and
caused the seal of the Town of Burnsville to be hereun-
to affixes, all on this sth day A. D., 1942.

R. W. WILSON, Mayor, Town of Burnsville, N. C.

LESPEDEZA PRACTICE
APPROVED FOR STATE
UNDER AAA PROGRAM

“Farmers of Yancey cou-
nty will be allowed one un-
it or'sl.6o per acre toward
maximum production prac-
tice payments under the
1943 AAA program for es-
tablishing good stands and
good growths of lespedeza,
provided they are left on
the land or turned under,
according to J. A. Hannum
chairman of the County
AAA Committee.

Credits for this practice
will be allowed only if the
entire growth, other than
seed, is left on the land or
turned under as a green
manure crop. It must not
be pastured or mowed for
hay. Credit also will be
allowed only for the acre-
age of lespedeza seeded ar-
tificially during the 1943
program year on land on
which lespedeza was not
grown in 1942, the chair-
man said. The seeding
rate should be at least 25
to 30 pounds per acre, and
a good stand similar to that
which normally would be
secured from such seeding
and a good growth must
ho obtained. He defined a
good growth as one reach-
ing an average height o f
five or six inches.

Chairman Hannum also
said that credit, of one unit
or $1.50 per acre has been
approved under the 1943
program for turning under
crotalaria as a green man-
ure crop. To qualify for
credit, he said, a good stand
and good growth which
was seeded 'artificially in
the 1943 program year
must be plowed or disked
under.

“Approval of these prac-
tices should be extremely
valuable to farmers in the
coming agricultural year,”
he said. “With the nation 1
at war, we must keep our
farm plants in shape to
produce to the limit as long
as necessary. And if we
do this, we must protect
our land during the winter
months and also store in
the soil as much nitrogen
as possible by growing le-
gume crops. Application j
pf phosphate, potash, and ,

PRESBYTERIAL DIS-
TRICT HAS MEETING

A meeting of Presbyter-
ial district was held at
Mine Fork Thurs., Nov. 5

I under the leadership of
Miss Isabell Miller of War-

( ren H. Wilsoon College.
' Swannanoa.

I The program discussion
centered its thought o n

[ some of the more import-
ant social problems with
wr hich our churches are
confronted.

Mrs. Wesley Hyde o f
Reems Creek discussed at-
tentions to the sick; Miss
Carson of Swannanoa the
work of deaconesses, Miss
Harriett Jackson of Rocky
Fork, unique methods of

. raising money. Mrs. Brog-
: den of White Rock, the
. work of juniors, Mrs. R. N.

. Muir of Swannanoa, work
; with children, Mrs. Miller
of Erwin, work with Sen-
iors, Mrs. Gordon Mahy of
Montreat, how we can
help our missionaries i n
other than financial ways.
Mrs. Grover Long of Hot
Springs closed the meeting
with very inspiring devo-
tional service, with the
subject, “Faitju’L

The delegates were from
the following churches:
Reems Creek, Beech, Ash-
eville, Rocky Fork, Rice-
ville, Swannanoa, Upper,
i.ower Jacks Creek and
Burnsville, Ladies of the
Mine Fork church were
hostesses.

*

ADVISORY COUNCIL
WILL MEET

The Yancey county F. S.
A. advisory council will
nieet Tuesday. November
17 at 2 p. m. in the F. S. A.
pffice. All members of
the council are requested
to be present as the pro-
gram in the county, espec-
ially in relation to the war
effort, will be discussed.
liming materials are re-
commended with the les-
pedeza practice.”

Credits earned for carry-
ing out approved practices
under the AAA program
are counted toward maxi-
mum payments which may
be made on a farm cooper-
ating in the program.
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WEEK OF PRAYER
SERVICE AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

The Woman’s Society of
J Christian Service held its

1 annual Week of Prayer
l Service at the church on

Thursday, November sth,
in connection with the re-

, gular monthly meeting, /i
The president, Mrs. H. G.

; Fletcher, presided over the
> morning session. Mrs. Fred
i Proffitt presented a brief
¦ program and during the

business session the annual
5 election of officers was

held and the following of-
i ficers elected:

President, Mrs. D. R.
> Fouts; vice president, Mrs.
i Hobart Ray; recording sec-
> retary, Mrs. C. M. Cheadle,
[ Jr.; Corresponding seere-

. tary and treasurer, Mrs. J.

. A. Goodin; Local treasurer,
r Mrs. R. E. Anderson.

> Lunch was served at the
r church.

The afternoon session
' was devoted to a spiritual

, retreat under the direction
i of Mrs. Hobart «ltay.

The last program of the
- Week of Prayer service
, was presented at the chur-
ich on Sunday evening by
f the Mildred Ray circle of

young women and the Sus-
, annah VVesley group of in-

r termediate girls. A most
j interesting program was

r given under the direction
; of Mrs. Gibson. Deyton and

\ Miss Martha Higgins.

HOW TO BEAT RATION-
ING TO THE PUNCH

With the rationing- of
food* it is well-to give 'thou-
ght to just what this is
going to mean to you and
to your general health and
that of the members of
your family.

Is it going to hurt you,
or is it going to help you?

It can do either—but
you can beat rationing to
the punch, remain within
the law and be a better cit-

' izen. While this may
[ sound like a paradox, it is

J nothing of the sort.
Rationing will hurt you

i if you are unwilling to ac-
i comodate your tastes to
- its requirements—if you

are selfish and refuse to
} take it on the chin—or, I
t should say, on the stomach.

On the other hand, ra-
f tioning can. prove highly
. beneficial, and it will to

those who, while adjusting
s themselves to a new situa-
; ticn, make a special study

of food values. By so doing,
, you will find that jou
l have been eating, in afyun-
r dance, many things to sat-

isfy your hunger,
and, in so doing, have given

, little heed to the relief of
hidden hunger.

There are many people
who will insist on buying
things that are scarce and

- who, simpM* because they
have the money to make
purchases they think" are

• necessary will rush down
- to the grocery store or
t market, in order to beat
5 their neighbors to the cou-
f nter. The result is that
.

the things they selfishly
'. acquire, simply because

they could get there first,
1

do not go around and some-
body has to do without
them.

i But let’s get back to the
? subject of how you can

beat rationing to the punch
f and, thereby, help yourself

and your government.
, Jn the first place this
> governmenk,is going to see

5 t° it that you get enough
j food to meet body require-

s ments, and it is going t o
see that you get your fair

, share, no matter what sys-
tem is adopted.

’ Cost alone is not ‘t h e
„ measure of the desirability
. of a diet. Inexpensive food
, carefully selected, preserv-

| ed and judiciously consum-
ed,' i'will give a much better
return in terms of nutri-

' tion, than many of the ex-
' pensive foods you have to
> scramble to get hold of be-
[ f°re your neighbor gets to

' the counter.
Any food that does noth-

-1 ing more than fill your
stomach and make you feel
comfortable for a time is

i F r " 11

.
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WAR BONDS
l* *]

Actual experience on the world’*
war fronts has proved the collapsi-
ble boat an essential safety feature
for ¦ both Naval and land based
planes. Th%y are made of rubber-
ized material, easily inflated.

At the Battle of Midway an Army
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier,
was forced to bail out of his bomber
He wa* able to get a "fish eye" view
of the entire battle from his collapsi-
ble boat and was later picked up by
an American plane. Your purchase
of War Bonds with at least ten per-
cent of your income every payday
will help protect the lives of men
who are flying- for you. Get behind' ’
them today, v. S.Trta,u, y D*pa,tmt«

c -
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' NOTICE

The regular prenatal
clinic will be held in the

- district health office o n
> Friday, November 21.

’ the most food
you can buy.

Investigation shows that
the average American diet
does not contain enough
Vitamin A, Vitamin B-l,

, Vitamin C and calcium.
This means that most peo-
pie do not get enough milk,

| vegetables, fruits, and eggs
—which- are protective
foods.

..

Don’t experiment with
| your body, for it’s more im-
portant tjian your watch
or even your automobile
as"imporfant as that vehi-
cle is today. You hear
much over the radio;" you
read much in the papers
about getting your cat-
checked, in/ order that it
may give you the maxi-
mum service. That, no
doubt, is good advice, but
it is much more important
that you go to your family
physician and have your
self checked. Your doctor
not only can tell you how
to get the maximum ser-
vice out of your body but
he may be able to give you i
some advice that will ac- 1
tually save your life.

The prevalent question
today is: "How many more
miles can I get out of these
tires?”

It blight to be: “How
many more years can I get
out of this body of mine.”

Here are some* food ma-
terials that are necessary
for body structure:

PROTEIN: which helps
to build and maintain flesh
and blood. It can be ob-
tained by consuming milk,
cheese, eggs, meats, poul-
try and fish. Nuts, cere-
als, peas and beans provide
protein of less high quality
than that from animal
sources.

CALCIUM: This helps to
build and maintain bones
and teeth. Milk, chees;
and certain green leafy ve-
getables are good sources
of this. 1 ¦
-,PHOSPOROUS: which

(Continued on page four) •
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BURNSVILLE DIVIDES
DOUBLE HEADER
WITH MICAVTLLE

A WORD OF THANKS AND APPRECIATION
v r *— *•’--> '

’

The undersigned has been requested by the Demo-
cratic Candidates for the various Public Offices of Yan-
cey County to express and convey to all the voters who
supported and voted for them on November 3rd their
sincere thanks and appreciation. They deeply appreciate
the majorities which they received.

They have expressed to the undersigned their desire
after taking office on the first Monday in December, to
faithfully perform the duties of their respective offices
and to, be the public servants of all the people of Yancey
County. Since they will be your servants in the various
offices of Yancey County to which they were elected,
after the first Monday in December, they invite you to
call upon them and to lend your support and encourage-
ment in the faithful performance of the duties of their
offices.

C. P. Randolph, Chairman of Yancey County Exe-
cutive Committee.

Paid Pol. Adv.

f Burnsville and Micaville
3 high school basket ball
* teams played on the Mica-
l ville court Wednesday
, night. Burnsville boys
- licked Micaville while the

Micaville girls led in the
. girls’ game.

Girls Game
i Score 26-16 • *

f Line up: Micaville—Ray
3 4, Hughes 6. Thomas 46;
1 Wilson, Brinkley, Boone.
3 Burnsville Hensley 6,
* Wilson 6, Brown 4; Adkins

Hughes, Griffith.
Boys Game

•Score 17-11
’j Line up: Burnsville—-

* Price 2, Westall 9, Mcln-
‘ tosh 4, Cassida, J. Bailey, 2
* Subs: D. Bailey, McCourry.
’ Micaville—Young 1, Hu-

ghes 1, Sparks 2, Branch 4,
-, McMahan 3, Harris, Ray.

WALLF,ni I
Mi thi latert dlacoverr la ~ ¦ J
paint ecience... • paint that • Carer* with Oa#
covara almost any Interior • Drlee In One Haw!

S&£S >i£r£3 , ,V
lde.l lor quick, low-co.t room 1 Aw.,, bwl |

-THIN WITH —PAINT ON «

WATERI ANY SUMACH ONE COATI
“1 HOUR!

i gs

’ f ITS WASHABLE! $0.98
Ah ahocadMr uw and (Hffer- A

kind of point—KKM-TONE—l*t. H
poa paint any room, paint ovar any
wirfaeo (inctadin* waUpapor), with a y, „ „idatla coat as beautiful, flat paint Per Gallon
"¦* dries in an hour »«wf toay ho —-
Vahad with poap and watatl

INTHENEWES7, SMARTEST PASTEL COLORS Ij
¦ I^*. Penland & Son Lumber Company

Burnsville, N. C.

3 CAR OWNERS MUST
1 DISPOSE OF IDLE TIRES

’ v t • 1lane -j /CQunty auLoists
2 must dispose of any tires
2 they own in excess of the
* permissible five per car
f before December 12 in or-
s der to retain their right to
* hold mileage rations, Wm.
- B. Wray, chairman of the

L local War Price and Rati jn-

-3 ing Board, declared today.j
'I “We urgently request'

* I that these excess tires be'
[turned over to the Govern- 1
mmej at once,” said Mr.
Wray. “But in any event
owners must get rid of

l/them by December 12. Any'
>| vehicle operator without a'

1 tir; inspection record on
that date will be in viola-
tion of the mileage regula-

-1 tions.”
Tire inspection records

will not be granted car
owners who have listed

1 more than five tires on the
’ application form to which

' the record is attached. In
the Eastern Area, where

; rationing has been in ef-
| feet gjlnce last July, these
forms are to be picked up
by autoists, filled ml and

1 mailed to local War Price
and Rationing Boards.

Car owners who listed
more than-five tires per'

| ear on their application
form will be required to
show proof that these tires
have been disposed of un-'
der the Government’s Idle
Tire Plan. The tire inspec-
tion record will be return-
ed to the applicant.

A receipt showing that
he has turned them overl
to the Railway Express
Agency will be acceptable
as such proof. Or the ap-
plicant may show that he
has turned, in unservice-
able tires for scrap. I

j All excess tires, even
scrap tires, must he dispos- 1
ed of Under the Govern-!
ment’s Idle Tire Purchase
Plan, the local office of the
Railway Express Agency
will collect all serviceable ,
tires and leave a receipt. .
The Government will s:nd* j
a check later covering the j
price of the tire, or tires. I
Tires beyond repair should ]|
be disposed of through a!'
local scrap dealer or sal !
ivage committee. | '
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